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too man A PRICE.

If the prico of n Greater Honolulu Chamber of Commcrco Is to bo tho
throwing of the work of tho promotion committee Into politic, Btich as will
certainly result if that work has to depend upon territorial legislation for its
funds, then tho prico is -- too high. Honolulu In particular nnd Hawaii In

general can better got nlong for a while longer without an amalgamated cham-

ber of commcrco than it can without its well organized promotion committee.
So far as tho general public Is concerned, the promotion committee today does

tho foremost work.
It was not until yesterday that it became at all generally known that

tho committee at work on the plans of amalgamation for tho chamber of

tho merchants' association nud tho Commercial Club had any idea at
all of sloughing oft tho support of the promotion committee thnt the first two
organirntions hnvo git en np to the present. With tho general scheme of amal-

gamation thcro will be popular approval, but wo doubt very much if the gen-

eral business community will accept without a vigorous protest tho culmina-

tion of a plan to abandon the support of an organization that has so plnlnly
demonstrated its worth and which is, ns a matter of fnct, just lately in a
position to accelerate that work and multiply the results.

The suggestion that tho committee should be made a government bureau,
to be supported by funds raised through a special tax, must bo mado without
knowing, apparently, that n number of tho members of both senate nnd house
w&o elected on the promise to refuse to contribute n cent from public funds
for the support of tho promotion committee, tills being n result' of tho mis-

information sedulously spread in regard to the mission of Waller Q. Smith
ou tho mainland, coupled with repeated references to his unfortunate contri-

bution to loenl literature lit Ids phrase "Dog Diting Polynesians," which
phrnso has been repeated to the Hawaiian voters as something particularly
insulting. Tho wireless recently told of the establishment of n slaughter house

for dogs in Hcrlin nnd it is safe to wager that there have, been n thousand
jests concerning tho Ilcrllners' tusto for canine, without any noticeable

of tho European status quo, but whether there be reason for the Ha-

waiian indignation against Mr. Smith or not, the fnct remains that it existed
sufficiently strongly up to the date of election to reqiilro a number of pledges
from candidates not to support the promotion committee in any particular.

It is grasping at a shadow to expect legislation to provldo tho wholo

funds for promotion work. If the committee if able to have the appropriation
of the last session repeated it will bo receiving the limit. Tho supervisors
have already given us a hint of what the promotion committeo may expect
from tho legislature.

Even should tho legislature assumo tho support of tho bureau, its effec-

tiveness would disappear to a Very largo degree. Kcd tape would hamper its
disbursements; interislnnd jealousies would crop up on every hand and in
every brnnch of tho work; the efficiency thnt has mnrked its labors would un-

doubtedly disnppcar. As things stand today, the other islands frequently com-

plain that Honolulu gets nil tho benefits of tho promotion work; oneo plaeo
tho bureau at the mercy of the politicians and thoso complaints would multi-

ply at such a rate and tho work of tho promotlonists would bo so hampored
by having to pacify nnd explain nt home that little could bo done abroad.

Tho promotion committee today receives a share of its support from a
special tonnago tax, raised without legislation. To place another tax upon
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Beautiful Suffragette 'Will ead

Parade of the "Petticoat Cavalry"
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MISS INEZ MILHOLLAND
who will head tho or. suffragettes at special parade.

suffragettes in Eastern hnvo special
thcro excitemcut There will be "Armies"

to proposals of the national or- - ViJinC' h' rTrs' ''n?,ra1','
. Jones, another by Miss Milholland,gahization to participate in j8 distinguished ns most beau- -
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becomes Wilson. ,n "visiAon if full parade.
' Ono will from New YorkMaj. Gen. marshal ofWood, Citv to of tho

tho parade, been by suffragottcs proceed to Capital
suffragettes to innreh, not Been in the regulation
his to them 'to do so. On hollnml commnnd tho Women
March accordingly, suffragettes Cavalry.
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